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WOULD LIMIT BIG FORTUNES.

1 News from Over the State An Amount tiinnt to tho Constitution I'm TARRH THIRTY YEARS
lillil tint- - llolillnc ii Fort mm (Ivor S10,- -

Slimy I'rlHunvrN Ilcloitftcit.
Wnrtlpn Davis, of tho stnto peniten-

tiary, 1ms iled his biennial report.
' The population of the prison Decem-
ber 31 was 051. During the blennium
iWCjVconvlelH were received, 200 were
dlLrjlaryed by explrntlon of sen- -

tehees, 37 were eonnnuted by Gov.
Savage, 10 drWl in prison, It escaped,
S became insane and 78 were paroled
by Gov. Savage. There arc eight fe-

malestwo while and six negro and
!)78 males in prison. The total negro
population is 34. Social relations-Sin-gle,

'231; married, 101; having
neither parent, 05. Habits Temper-
ate, 127; moderate, 04; intemperate,
141. Crimes Larcenous, 238; nssault
on person, 82; blackmail, 2; arson,
2; bigamy, 3; perjury, 3; child steal-
ing, 2. Under 20 years, 63; be-

tween 21 and 20, 150; between 31 and
50, 07; over 50, 13. Education Those
able to read and write, 302; those un-

able to read and write, 30. Sentences
Imposed One year, 121; two to five,

years, 104; six to 20 years, 37; life, 8;
to be hanged, 2. Previous records-Num- ber

who served one previ-
ous term, 35; number who have served
two previous terms,' 8; number who

served three previous terms, 1;
number who have been in reform
school, 20; no criminal record known,
2(58; those who admit they were
guilty, 205; those who deny their
guilt, 127. There are now 24 life men
in prison. The "oldest termer" of
these has been here for 14 years.

MlilttiKlit Attuck on n Doctor.
About, 12 o'clock Sunday evening,

as Dr. T. J I. Phillips, of Memphis, was
retiring for the night, some man
gained entrance to his room in the
lower story of Herman Harrison's
hotel and attempted to murder him.
The would-b- e assassin attacked the
doctor with a sword in his left hand.
Phillips threw up his hands and legs
to ward oil' the blow, and was struck
on the left foot, the blade cutting
the left toe to the bone. The doctor,
who was a college athlete, recovered
hla feet and dealt the assailant, an
upper cut. with his fists, breaking
several bones in the right hand in
doing so, and pitching him through

'r" the window to the ground below.
The assailant, was badly cut, the

snurtimr on the window sill.
The noise aroused the occupants of
the hotel and scared the' intruder
away. Dr. Phillips has no clew to
his assailant's identity, as the room

Aj-"'!- dark and he could not see the- -

'Wiul's i"ce' ant1 I,c ,lcnows of no mo"
)tive for the attack.

.

Another Slrn. FolloitHliee Ainii'iirs.
According to a dispatch from Hart- -
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ville, Mo., Edwin Eollonsbee, the
former Fremont, man who died there
December last, leaving, it is claimed,

. an estate of $150,000, had another wife
than the Mrs. Kate Follonsbee, of
Fremont, who is after her share of
his property. A woman from South
Carolina has i notified Henry Pose-ma- n,

the farm hand who was sole
legatee under Follonsbee's will, that
he was her husband and that herself
and seven children are about to take
legal action to recover the estate.

Toole Him for ii Wolf.
Near Gibbon, II. C. Doggett acc-

identally shot Drunn Passett. Doth
were out hunting a wolf, but neither
knew the other was out. Hassett hid
in a straw stack to watch for it. Dog-

gett .tracked the wolf to within 40

rods of the stack, when, seeing the
straw moving, he shot. The bullet
was a 44 and struck Hassett above the
right nipple, passing across the
breast-bon- e between the bone and
skin it lodged in the left side. No
serious results are anticipated. Doth
parties were badlj' scared.

Too Mni'li Slurrying.
A. P. Clielf, for several years a

grocery salesman at. Alliance, is
wanted on the charge of bigamy. On

.January 1 Chelf was married at Wa-pell- a,

111., to Miss P.ergie Herlald, of
that place, returning to Alliance with
his bride on the 15th. It is alleged
that on his journey to Illinois he
stopped at Grand Island and was
married to Miss Kate Goldrick, of
Lakeside. Matters becoming too
warm for him he departed for parts
unknown.

Z t'll I'll Hit II lit WorlP Fiilr.
Poum', of Hall, introduced in the

j ' house the" bill providing for particl- -

h ., 'v by Nebraska in the isiana
V '. tVeiiase exposition at St. iouis in
j iiHU. It makes provision for the ap-

pointment of a board of commission-
ers by the governor to look out for
the state's interests and appropri-
ates .175,000.

Mon Illliiiiuot Women.
A pleasant alTalr occurred at Albion
the nature of a reception and ban- -

Juliet to the Woman's club by their
Ventleinen friends. The club has
ttieen interested in n number of public
improvements in addition to the reg-
ular course of study and has in con-
sequence become a very popular or- -

Iganfration.

OppoMO I'jveiiiittlon I.Htv.
Labor unions are against the pas-

sage ofH. 11. Ib2, Introduced by Peed,
of Nemaha, to modify the present ex-

emption laws. Gus Hollo, a member
of the Omaha Central Labor union, is
quoted as saying: "The bill is in-

tended solely to help the grocers'
trust. It cannot, be of service to
the laboring man. The grocers claim
that the bill will do away with the
losses incurred by giving credit to
men who never pay and thereby re-

duce prices, but the claim is too
thin. Every grocer keeps a blue
book In which is the record of his
customers. If a customer has a repu-
tation of falling to pay his debts he
will be refused credit, so you see the
measure will be of no benefit In that
direction."

KinitlitiNlxcil tlio ItobuUe.
The Nebraska senate emphasized

a rebuke to Senator Dietrich, who
introduced the land-leasin- g bill in
congress. An nmendment to the
former resolution condemning Sena-

tor Dietrich's bill was passed. It calls
for the removal of all fences on pub
lic lands in Nebraska before .Tune 1,
1001. The senate gave as the reason
that the development of western Ne-

braska was hindered by the opera-
tions of the larger cattlemen.

ltcvcmic HcvIhIoii I'lim.
The joint, house and senate com-

mittee on revenue revision decided to
take the present Nebraska law as a
basis of operations instead of the
proposed Kansas law. A plan was
practically agreed on to amend the
law governing the state board of
equalization by increasing the tax
levy from five to six mills, this law
to be operative this year only. It Is
designed as an emergency provision.

Tn lilt I'erry HoHolutioii.
The Perry resolution, intended to

head olY the lobby, was effectually
sidetracked in the house, when it was
laid on the table by a decided ma-

jority. Douglas, of Pock, who made
the motion, stated that the only ef-

fect, of the passage of such a resolu-
tion would be to unfavorably adver-
tise the state, while the lobbyist, if
disposed, would work on just the
same.

Fremont's Telephone Kljht.
The light between the Pell Tele-

phone company and the Fremont
Telephone company has reached the
Fremont city council, and a petition
was presented by 4(5 citizens of t he-cit-y

praying that the Pell company
be prevented from extending its
lines, putting in any new 'phones or
doing any repairs, which would prac-
tically put them out of business.

The Juror Wiih KxoiihciI.
In a suit for $30,000 brought by Da-

vid Hancock against William Ander-
son in the federal court at Lincoln,
the plaintiff was Riven judgment for
$2,700. The case was tried before a
jury of 11, one juror, Shaw, of He-

bron, having been discharged by
Judge Munger for accepting a rail-

road pass from a brother of the
plaint iff.

Servmit Stnrteil 17 KlreN.
A number of mysterious fires were

tarted in the home of K. P. Penney,
at. Fullerton, and their little son was
thought to be the "incendiary" un-

til suspicion pointed to the
negro nurse girl and she was ar-

rested. She finally confessed and said
she started all the fires, 17 all told,
because she was angry at Mrs. Pen-

ney.

Telephone I.ckImIii t Ion.
Warner, of Dakota, in the senate

introduced a resolution to have a
committee of five appointed to in-

vestigate and report on different
telephone rates in different cities and
towns throughout Nebraska. This is
done to facilitate the interests of the
independent telephone companies.

Vanilla In Adulterated.
Food Commissioner Hassett has had

a test made of the brands of vanilla
sold by dealers generally throughout
the state and of the tests made he
has found that three of the brands
labeled vanila were adulterated.

ISiirly CIoaIiik nl TeeiiniMoh.
The merchants of Tecumseh have

made an agreement to close their
places of business each evening ex-

cept Fnturady at seven o'clock.

Cei-en- l Mill In Operation.
E. S. Miller's cereal mills at Pe-atri- ce

are equipped with modern ma-

chinery and have a capacity of 5,000

bushels of grain daily.

WoHtern'M Only Hotel Ilurneil.
Fire starting in a millinery store at

Western consumed It and the hotel
adjoining. This leaves Western with-
out, a hotel.

Hepiidliite the T.oiinIiik' IIIU.
As was expected and predicted, both

house and senate recorded their re-

pudiation of the Dietrich land leasing
bill.

000,000 by Any Olio Individual.

Washington, FebT"2. Senator Wel-
lington Introduced an amendment to
the. constitution Saturday prohibit-
ing the holding of a fortune exceed-
ing 910,000,000 by any one Individual
in the United Slates. In case of such
holding the amendment provides that
"the excess shall be condemned,
whether or not, as a public nuisance,
a public folly or a public peril and
be. accordingly forfeited Into the
United States treasury."

LIKELY TO AGREE.

I'rnpnfllttnn li inline Which 1 I.liihlo to
Amicably StiUln tho DUpiitu ltocurd- -

lntj Yenezueliin OIhIiun.

Washington, Feb. 3. Propositions
involving a compromise of 4 hi? allied
powers' contention for preferential
treatment in the settlement of their
claims against Venezuela have been
submitted to the governments of
Great Pritain, Germany and Italy by
their representatives at Washington
and while no answers have been re-

ceived as yet, there Is reason for the
belief that the allies will see a way
to accept the latest proposition.

i

A Unit Kirn ut WiiuktimlH, Ok.
Enid, Ok., Feb. 2. A report re-

ceived here yesterday from Wauko-mi- s

says that Waukomls was devas-
tated by a fire yesterday morning at
three o'clock and an entire block of
its best business houses was swept
away. The fire started in Lit7.cn-berg- 's

saloon and, there being no .lire
department and but few people
aroused, the fire had its own way and
wrought ruin to the small city. The
loss is estimated at 5575,000. Wauko-mi- s

is situated ten miles south of
Enid on the Pock Islund, having a
population of 800.

Altiat 1'ny Morn TSmn I'ur.
Sedan, Kan., Feb. 2. A point of In-

terest to every Kansas county having
bonds is contained in a letter from
the attorney general to the county

j attorney. In the letter the attorney
I gencrnl holds that the Kansas law

which permits the commissioners to
purchase outstanding bonds at their

' market or pur value means that in
no case shall more than par be paid

. and that the term market value
means lower than par value.

Gambllnc l'irnpliTiinllii llurnuff.
Chickasha, I. T., Feb. 2. The depu- -

tv United States marshal headed an
other raid against the gamblers of
Chickasha, when the gambling para-
phernalia, tables, wheels, furniture,
etc., of "The Stag," a notorious re-

sort, was broken to pieces with a.

hatchet, piled in the center of the
main business street, and burned in
the presence of more than 1,200 wit-
nesses.

llriKtnw lluyft ii 1'itpnr.
Salino, Kan., Feb. 2. ,T. L. Pristow,

fourth assistant postmaster general,
has purchased the plant of the Salina
Daily Pepublicnn Journal and the
paper is now under his supervision.
Mr. P. P.. Stone, of Ottawa, is to be
tho editor and manager. Mr. Pris-
tow formerly owned the paper be-

fore receiving the appointment in the
post office department.

New OrlcniiR 1 iMllcnnnlly Drn'p.
New Orleans, Feb. 1. The report

that one of the leading carnival or-
ganizations of New Orleans had de-

clined to issue an invitation to Miss
Alice Poosevelt to attend its ball,
which seems to have gained currency
is absolutely and maliciously false,
and tho people of this city are great-
ly wrought up over its circulation.

No (iruln fir MilpmiMit VVuntoil

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 2. Tho Chi-

cago, Po-j-k Island & Pacific and the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe rail-road- s

have Issued' orders that no
grain for shipment from Kansas City
to gulf ports will be received until
the congestion caused by the short-
age of cars is relieved.

MlftHntirl DomooratH Hiinii'tiMl.
St. Louis, Feb. 2. The Jefferson

club was the Mecca of Missouri de-

mocracy Saturday night. From all
sections of the state were gathered
the representatives of the democrat-
ic party at a banquet for the mem-
bers of the legislature.

Civil Wt' Otllcur Pnvnreil
Washington, Feb. 1,-- The senate

passed the house bill providing for
the creation of a general stall' of the
army and added as an amendment
the bill providing for the retirement
with increased rank of officers who
served in the civil war.

KtuiftiiH H'liiciitlonul Inhibit nt Kiilr.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 2. I. L. Day-hof- f,

state superintendent of public
instruction, will ask the legislature
to make an appropriation of $50,000
for a Kansas educational exhibit at
the St. Louis fair.

Ktittn lliiulc of OnxtiT Kohbi'il.
Winfield, K'an., FeD. 2. The State

bank of Dexter, a little town 20 miles
southeast of thin city, wits robbed
at two o'clock ' yesterday morning
and relieved (if $1,500 in bilver, gold

' and greenbacks.
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CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON OF OHIO.
l-- --

lion. David Meekison is well known, through
out America, lie uegim ins political career oy serving four consecutive terms
ns Mayor of the town in which ho liyes, during which time ho becamo widely
known as tho founder of tho Meekison Panic of Nanoleon. Ohio. He was elected
to tho Fifty-fift- h Congress by a very
leader oi ins party in ins section ot tho

Only one flaw marred the otherwise
Catarrh with its insidious approach and tenacious grasp, was hisonly unconquqrctl
foe. For thirty years ho waged unsuccessful warfare acralnst this personal
enemy. At last Peruna came to the rescue, and ho dictated tho following letter
to Dr. Hart man as tho result :

" have used several bottles of
thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel encouraged to believe that if
I use it a short time longer I will be fully able to eradicate the disease ot
thirty years' standing." David Meekison, Member of Congress.

- - - - - - - - -

THE season of catching cold Is upon
Tho cough and tho sneeze

and the nasal twang arc to be
heard on every hand. Tho origin of
chronic catarrh, tho most common and
dreadful of diseases, is a cold.

This is tho way tho chronic catarrh
generally begins. A person catches
cold, which hangs on longer than usual.
Tho cold generally starts in tho head
and throat. Then follows sensitive-
ness of the air passages which incline
one to catch cold very easily. At last
tho person has a cold all the while
seemingly, more or less discharge from
tho nose! hawking, spitting, frequent
clearing of the throat, nostrils stopped
up, full feeling in tho head, and sore,
inflamed throat.

The best time to treat catarrh is at the
very beginning. A bottlo of Peruna prop-
erly used, never fails to cure a common
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

Ask your druggist for a

IlfcnOMUS
ft a.50

wb'bJB UNION MADE
"J. L. Dauntus makae and saltsmoro men's Goodyear Welt (liana-Sowe- d
Procaos) ahoauthan any other

manufacturer in tno wona.
$25,000 KEWARD

will bo paid to nnyono who
can dloprovo this stuteraont.

IJccauso W. L. Douglas
Istholargestmnnufnoturor
ho can buy cheaper and
nroduco his shoos at a
lower cost than other con-
cerns, which onnbles him
to soil shoes for 3.50 and
53.00 onual in ovory jEV ! V JIB
way to thoso sold olse- -
whoroforS-landSfl.OO- .

W. L. Douclas S3.50
andS.'lshoosarovvoniby thousands of men who
havo been payings 1 and Sfl.not behoving they
could got a tlrst-elas- H shoo for SJ1.50 or &3.00.

Ilo.has convinced them that tho stylo, fit,
and wear of hla S3.50 and S3.00 ehoes is just
as good. Givo thois a trial and savo monoy.
Jifntlco Increuo 1S99 Sales: SS,SOil,HHit,ssi

lit Himlnnial lW2Kalei: &A,o:f4,lI40,00
A train of 0,HAiO,4ft0.70 In Four Years.

W. L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE LINE,
Worth SQ.OO Compared with Other Makoi.

The beet Imported and American leather, Heyl'a
Patent Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, Calf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Colt, and National Kangaroo. Fait Color Eyelets.
Panllnn The Grenulno have W. Is. DOUGLAS
vail IIUII name and prtco etampnd on bottom.

.fliors by mail, Xie. extra. Illui. Cutalogrre.
xv. j. jjouai.AN, jiiiouit.'1'o.v, Mass.

LIVE STOCK AND MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTROTYPES
IN GREAT VARIETY forsalopt

tho lowest prices by

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.
401 Wyandotte St., Kansas City.
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not only in his own State, but

largo majority, and is the acknowledged
state.
comnlcto succcssof this risintr statesman.

Peruna and I feel areatly benefited

- - - - - -

Whilo many people havo been cured'
of chronic catarrh by a single bottle of
Peruna, yet, as a rule, when tho catarrli
becomes thoroughly fixed moro than
ono bottle is necessary to complete a
cure. Peruna has cured cases innumer-
able of catarrh of twenty years'stand-in- g.

It is tho best, if not tlie only inter-
nal remedy for chronic catarrh in ex-
istence.

Put prevention is far better than cure.,
Every person subject to catching cold
should take Peruna at once at tho
slightest symptom of cold or soro throatl
at this season of the year and thus pre-
vent what is almost certain to end in
chronic catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh, entitled'
" Winter Catarrh,'" by Dr. Hartman.
"Health and Peauty" sent freo to
women only.

free Pe-ru-- na Almanac

WmWMi 1
Rnnrdlana Rnrlnu

U prodhrnlly pro It lie,
brlouimCo.N.Y.,l!!ltiu er

cru. uooswoiioT'rjwu'ro
20th CnlltnrV rintn.
Tho oat marvel, producing
tno to sua nun. por acre.
j no u.n. Aif.ioiaruiiTic
callsBalzer'aHooUOiitatho'
utuii. xuac X'aya.
Ooldon Gate Corn.
(NtiMTjUOubunholii nnracroi

i iruiy u wonuormi Yirioty.
UnAa.Ai.1 UUmoiiHuniuiii iiiiaaiiOreatest wbiat ou earth

fnr A.rlil. fir. Iwifc anfla- -
: ylulda CJ liua. ticrncro. In- -

I trruliieiwl liw If fl. Iljir nf
r auricutiurc. it aawuuuer.

SDSltZ.
Orrateit coroftl food on I

earth SO hua. cralii nnil 4 1

tolm waifnlllcent hajr perl
bcio. ximirayo.

Vlotorla Rods
i makes 1 1 poilblo to crow

lioffu, ahoup and cnttlo at
acoitof but loalb. Mar- -
vdouilT prollflo.uooa well

j QTerywuaro. That l'aya.
BromuB Inermla

F,bls and Billion Dollar
lOraea ars the two moat
I wonderful grasses ot thecentury, DItOMOB pro--1

duooaO tons and Billion 9
Oraaa IV tons ot hay and

rlota analotsof pasturaEO
.Desiaes, per aero urows
FwaeroTsr eon is round.

Potatoes.
00. SO and una barrel.

l.ww.cognua. eietrantaeea.
SIO.OO for lOo.

Wo wish you to try our
jereat rarm eeoat, iienco
"offer to send 10 farm seed

..n.miic.iu.v.ivui iivai..
Teoelnto. IUd. Olant

Clorer.BDelts. etc.. (worth
10 to iret a start) with our

trroatcatalojr,for 10a postage.

Hard "Work makes Stiff Joints.
Rub with

Mexican Mustang Liniment
itnd the oorc tnusden become comfortable and the stiff joints become stipple.

Good for the Aches and Injuries of iVIAN or BEAST,


